A model for the development of genetics education programs for health professionals.
The need for education programs to facilitate the integration of genetics into health practice is well recognized. The inclusion of education as an aspect of genetics policy and the establishment of national bodies for genetics education extend program development beyond ad hoc programs conducted by individual practitioners. A framework for the development of an effective program is required that has a strong theoretic basis and incorporates rigorous evaluation. Relevant aspects of three theories that can inform genetics education programs are described: program logic modeling, adult learning theory, and evaluation theory. These are drawn on to develop a framework for the development and implementation of genetics education programs for health professionals and concurrent evaluation. The utility of the framework is demonstrated in the development and implementation of "The Genetics File" program, a multifaceted program for general practitioners, comprising an enduring print resource and interactive workshop. The evaluation strategy developed is also documented. Program logic, adult learning theory, and evaluation theory together provide a useful and relevant theoretic framework for the development of genetics education programs for health professionals.